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station, Awards Presented
Ingberg, R O TC Cadets
|Lt. Robert W. Engberg, now with the University ROTC staff,
Isterday received a citation for meritorious service as assistant
lerations officer in the Korean war from July 15, 1951, to
In. 31, 1952. Lieutenant Engberg was with the headquarters
Impany of the 23rd Infantry regiment and took part in operams in the Punch Bowl and in the struggle for Heartbreak
fdge.
Lir Force and infantry ROTC cadets also were honored in
oval ceremonies with Lieutenant Engberg.
lamed distingushed military
kdents were Robert Abbott, KalJell; Jack Belland, Havre, RichBiggerstaff, Lewistown; HowBryan, Hamilton; Arthur Lun|U, Milwaukee, Wis.; and Wesley
rl, Matt Mattson, and Gerald
f.cker, Missoula.
tOTC officers selected the cadets
leadership, moral character,
titude for the service, and cami leadership. The cadets are from
upper third of their ROTC class
the upper half of their acalic major.
[Twenty-five infantry
cadets
been designated as distinIshed military students: Robert
ftz, Cut Bank; Edwin Doig, Trilt; Louis Elmore, Billings; John
igleri, Wallace, Ida.; John Jutila,
lan, Ida.; Henry Laskiewicz,
j.
tobert Mooney, Monrovia, Calif.;
bert Moore, Great Falls; Hollis
Crae, Anaconda; John Peterson,
dom; Francis Power, Plentyid; Byard Rife, Miles City,
eorge Shrum, Buffalo, Wyo.;
seph Brome, William McMaster,
d Donald Orlich, Butte; John
air, Calvin Davis, Frank Gartm, Paul Hansen, Dale Johnson,
nny Lambros, Wayne Mytty,

State Track Title Won
B y Helena Bengals
The Helena relay team won the
final event of the forty-sixth Mon
tana Interscholastic track and field
meet on Dornblaser field Saturday,
giving the Crimson Bengals their
first Interscholastic championship
and bringing the annual two-day
meet to a dramatic climax.
Last year’s champion Missoula
Spartans were edged out by Hel
ena, 47% to 46. The Spartans were
leading the Bengals, 44 to 41%,
going into the relay race. Missoula
placed fourth in that event and
collected only two more points,
while Helena’s victory in the relay
gave them six points and the Inter
scholastic title.
Butte Also Strong
The Butte Bulldogs were a con
stant threat for the title, and
picked up 39% points and third
place. Billings showed unexpected
strength as they outscored an ex
pected strong Great Falls team,*
29 to 25. Kalispell, Sidney, Miles
City, Lewistown, Glendive, Butte
Central, and Livingston finished in
that order.

------------ —------------------------------------Robert McRae, and Eugene Woods,
Missoula.
Ribbons presented by the mili
tary department to first- and
second-year basic cadets for the
highest. military academic stand
ing went to Wilbur Reed, Missoula,
winter quarter, first-year basic in
fantry; Gerald Guettler, Missoula,
fall quarter, and Norman Ander
son, Chinook, winter quarter, sec
Interfraternity council met last
ond-year basic.
Tops in basic Air ROTC were Thursday at the home of Dean
James Ford Jr., Missoula, fall and Wunderlich and passed some re
winter quarters, first-year; and finements to the council’s rush
Vernon Goller, Hardin, fall and rules. Pres. Carl McFarland at
winter quarters, second-year basic. tended the meeting and spoke to
Receiving awards for being on the group.
the winning team in the Fourth Increases Time
Air Force area were Cecil Gilmore,
The council voted to increase to
Lewistown; Delos Dutton, Mis
soula; Buddy Campbell, Superior; 30 minutes the time that each visit
ing
group of rushees could spend
Ralph Ovitt, Dillon; Bruce Howe,
Bucyrus, N. D., (these students on the first night of rush week at
were also awarded minor sports each house. This move, the council
letters by the University); Warren feels, will enable the rushees to
Little, Missoula; Robert Holter, . become better acquainted with
Williston, N. D.; Edward Bur each house.
The system of extending bids
roughs, Dayton, Ohio; and John
was changed slightly. Next fall
Hautzinger, Omaha, Neb.
ROTC rifle team minor sports each rushee at the conclusion of
letters also went to Pat Graham, rush week will be given an enve
Colville, Wash.; Francis Power, lope containing the bids he has
Plentywood; and Jack Daniels, received from each fraternity. The
rushees will then go to the IFC
Helmville.
lawyer and announce his choice
of fraternity.
Frat Competition
President McFarland s p o k e
about the future of fraternities
here, discussing the competition
that will arise for fraternities to
meet as more modem dormitories
The effective writer must have are built on the campus.
The possibility of co-operative
a vast background of technical
material if he is to produce an ef buying of food and supplies was
fective and believable story, she discussed. It was decided that this
will be considered more thoroughly
said.
The first and absolutely essen by the various fraternity house
managers
at a separate meeting.
tial requirements of any writer' is
that he be a master of the me
chanics of his trade. He must be
able to type rapidly, thinking
ahead of his typing without pause
in the recording process. He must
also be faultless in his spelling and
command a masterful vocabulary.
Two students, Jim Swartz of
The best way to put an idea into
action is usually the simplest way, Billings, and Doug DeAndre of
but a wide vocabulary adds spice Kellogg, Ida., were suspended from
to many situations that would be the University last week on the
rather dull if stated in routine recommendation of the social
standards ‘ committee and Dean of
fashion, she said.
Men H. J. Wunderlich. The two
were suspended for entering North
hall after hours and for disorderly
conduct.
The suspension stems out of the
North hall incident of April 29
when four boys entered North hall
Twelve junior men were tapped after hours. Two were Swartz and
DeAndre and the other two were
for Silent Sentinel, senior men’s Winston Tustison of Billings and
honorary,, at SOS last Friday eve Don Little of Helena.
According to Wunderlich, De
ning. The new members were
tapped by Dr. J. E. “ Burly” Mil Andre and Swartz were suspended
because of disorderly conduct. De
ler, faculty sponsor of the group.
Andre while he was in the hall, and
The new members are Emery Swartz for disorderly actions on
Burnett, Paul Hansen, and Danny University avenue.
Lambros, Missoula; Don Cameron,
Tustison and Little were placed
Loren Laird, and Louis G. Leibin- on probation.
ger, Miles City; Bob Fraser, Dick
The action of the committee and
Shadoan and Gene Tidball, Bil Wunderlich was recommended af
lings; Carl Johnson, Buffalo, Wyo.; ter several meetings with the four
Lew Keim, Kalispell, and Bill Mc students and with girls from North
Master, Butte.
hall.

IFC Passes
Rush Rule
Refinements

laxw ell Gives Pointers
)n Free Lance W riting
The textbooks of the short story
riter are the magazines on the
mer newsstand,” said Mrs. Alice
mkinson Maxwell at a lecture in
e journalism auditorium y esterty afternoon. Mrs. Maxwell is a
ee-lance writer from Seattle.
Each type of magazine has its
dividual taboos and a style that
ust be incorporated into the story
it is to sell. The beginner should
>t be afraid to start in with the
lip magazines such as westerns
romance publications, she said.

School Papers
deceive Many
ligh Ratings
“More ■high school newspapers
irned All-State ratings than in
iy previous Interscholastic meet,”
wording to Asst. Prof. R. P.
xuckman after reviewing the reilts of the 1952 MIEA rating con
st.
However this may not have been
o significant as there were also
ore schools entered than in any
•evious year. 109 papers were
itered this year, .the previous
gh being' 104 papers last year.
The All-State list contained 27
zalifiers this year, four in class
, four in class B, three in class C,
tne in class D, and seven in class
. The largest qualifying class was
te superior group in class E,

MSU Officials
Suspend Two

Silent Sentinel
Taps 12 Men

In Class B competition, a wellbalanced Poison squad easily cap
tured their first Interscholastic
championship by collecting 35
points. Corvallis edged out Colum
bia Falls by a half point for sec
ond place, 18% to 18. Hardin had
15 and Hamilton and Whitefish
12.

One Record Broken
Only one record was broken
during the meet. Missoula’s Connie
Orr ran the 180 yard high hurdle
race in 20.4 seconds, one tenth of
a second faster than he did last
year when he set the record for
that event.
Orr was also the high indi
vidual scorer for the meet. He
scored 17% points, while Walt
Lonner of Butte Public scored 16
points. F. Graham of the cham
pion Poison Pirates was high indi
vidual scorer in Class B competi
tion. He scored 16 points.
Halverson Twins Star
Probably the biggest factors for
the Bengals’ victory was the out
standing performances of the Hal
verson twins, Ron and Don. Don
won the 440, placed third in the
220, fourth in the 880, and was on
the winning relay team. Ron
placed first in the 880, second in
the 440, and was the anchor man
on the relay team.
The competitive spirit of these
two boys was best demonstrated in
the 440 yard dash when they ran
neck and neck down the stretch,
with Don going ahead by only a
step at the finish line.
Grimes’ High Jump
Helena’s Mac Grimes, who set

Four Students
Charged W ith
Burglary
Robert Bennie, Emmet Cronnelly, John Stajcar, and George
Vucurovich, four MSU students
from Butte, pleaded innocent
Saturday to charges of first de
gree burglary.
They are charged with entering
a building on Spruce street Fri
day night with the intent to com
mit larceny.
Stajcar was arrested early Fri
day morning at the scene of the
alleged burglary. The other three
suspects were arrested later Fri.day morning.
The four were arraigned in jus
tice court Friday afternoon, and
released on bond of $1,000 each on
Saturday.
Preliminary hearing in the case
has been set for Friday, May 23,
before Justice of the Peace E. W.
Ziesemer.

the high jump record at 6 feet,
3% inches last year, only jumped
5 feet, 10 inches. Friday and placed
third behind Missoula’s Dunn and
Kalispell’s Riebe. He picked up
other points for the Bengals by
placing third in the shot put and
running on the relay team. Other
point makers for the Bengals were
Haslip, Alton, Redhair, Lanning,
and Strachan.
Missoula won six firsts in the
meet. Orr won the high and low
hurdle races and tied Lonner of
Butte in the 100 yard dash, Yarendt won the discus, Weishaar the
pole vault, and Dunn the high
jump.
Class B Stars
Some of the outstanding Class B
athletes were Graham of Poison,
Smith of Fort Benton, Heitzman
of Hardin, Delger of Wolf Point,
Roe of Philipsburg, Patterson of
Columbia Falls, and Crary of Choteau.
One of the most thrilling races
of the entire meet was the Class B
mile. Heitzman of Hardin, Chris
tenson of Poison, and Crary of
Choteau ran close together in that
order for three-and-a-half laps;
then Crary put on a final sprint
down the stretch and passed Chris
tenson and Heitzman just before
the finish line.
Woodland Wins in Golf
Ed Woodland of Butte Public
played steady golf to shoot a score
of 154 to easily win the boy’s twoday 36-hole medal tournament at
the Missoula country club course.
Ed Noble of Great Falls was sec
ond with 160 and Harold Utsond
of Poison was third with 161. Ut
sond was leading Noble by one
stroke going into the final hole,
but shot a six while Noble hit a
birdie four.
In girl’s golf, Patricia Vaughn
of Kalispell won the two-day 18hole medal tourney by shooting a
94. Her teammate, Joyce Keierleber, narrowly beat Janice Welch
of Whitefish, 115 to 116, for sec
ond place.
Megerth Wins Again
Glendive’s Pete Jar ding and F.
Berres won the boy’s doubles ten
nis championship by defeating
Missoula’s Alan Carmichael and
Ed Stiles, 6-2, 6-1, in the finals.
Roger Megerth of Missoula suc
cessfully defended the boy’s singles
crown that he won last year. He
is only a sophomore this year, so
could probably be heading for the
rare honor of taking four Inter
scholastic titles.
Defending champions Shirley
Thomas and Roxy Perrior of Mis
soula kept their girl’s doubles title
by taking straight sets, 6-2, 6-4,
from Miles City’s K. Calvin and
C. Ketcham. Audrey Siverts of
Glendive won the singles crown
in the final match with Connie
Jessen of Hamilton, 6-0, 6-4.

T H E N IG H T W IR E
BY UNITED PRESS
Helena — Montana Democrats,
Republicans and Progressives are
meeting in Helena today to pick
national convention delegates.
The Democrats will pick 20 dele
gates with 12 votes, and will prob
ably send the delegation off with
out any instructions.
Republicans may try to instruct
an eight-vote national delegation,
with Taft forces appearing to have
the edge on Eisenhower forces in
pre-convention activities and ses
sions.
The Progressives meet in the
Capitol building for their state
meeting.
Rio de Janeiro— The Brazilian
air ministry has appealed to Amer
ican officials to send another heli
copter into the Brazilian jungle to
evacuate an unauthorized expedi
tion which is holding four men
hostage. The four men, including
an American civil aeronautics of
ficial, were seized by members of
the unofficial party to try to make

the American Air Force ferry them
out of the jungle.
Meanwhile, armed Brazilian
paratroopers were on the way to
the scene to try to rescue the'hostages.
Washington — Former Supreme
Allied Commander Matthew Ridgway arrived in Washington last
night for five days of consultation
with President Truman and other
officials. Then he will take off for
Paris to relieve Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower as commander of the Euro
pean army. Ridgway will testify
before a senate committee tomor
row on the K oje island prison riot.
------ 1—
Washington— The nation’s rail
roads have accepted White House
terms for settling their three-year
dispute with operating railroad
unions.
The unions, representing 150,000
conductors, engineers and firemen,
have not yet indicated whether
they’ll agree to the proposal.
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To Publish or Not t o . . .
Recently two incidents occurred which were poor publicity
for the University and for the students involved as well. The
first was the suspension of two students from the University
on the recommendation of the social standards committee and
Dean Wunderlich.
The students were suspended for activities contrary to uni
versity standards, namely, the entering of North hall after
hours and disorderly conduct.
The second incident involves four university students who
are charged with the burglary of a Missoula service station.
These two incidents are covered in the Kaimin today not to
serve as a means of journalistic contempt, but to allow the
Kaimin to serve the student body as a fair and accurate spokes
man of student activities. The Kaimin cannot be a fair and ac
curate spokesman if the news of student activities is to be
suppressed.
From noW on this Kaimin staff will report the activities of
the social standards committee such as the suspension story.
W e will also continue to report news regarding student in
volvement in law violations such as the burglary story.
We shall not attempt to cover completely misdemeanors such
as traffic violations that involve MSU students.
We did not report the story of the suspension of the two
students la3t week for two reasons: (1) We did not have the
complete facts. (2) In the best interests of the Interscholastic
program we felt it would be in better taste to wait until today.
We have charted our course and we will stick with it.—L.K.

Dram a Winners
O f Little Theater
Festival Named
Theron DeJamette, Billings, and
Jack Noble, Ronan, were named
best actors; DiAnne Stephens, Bill
ings, and Carol Beardmore, Mis
soula, were named best actresses
at the close of the Interscholastic
Little Theater festival Saturday
night.
Two sets of awards were given
because plays were staged in both
the Student Union auditorium and
in Simpkins Little theater.
Other awards were:
Character actors: Arthur Post,
Bozeman; Joe Fore, Ronan. Char
acter actresses: Elizabeth Jordan,
Bozeman; S h i r l e y
Dennison,
Shelby. Bit actors: Emery Wetzel,
Billings; Don Byrd, Fort Benton.
Bit actresses: Barbara Mellott,
Hamilton; Lauretta Marcusson,
Fort Benton.
Single awards were given to the
“ most promising” actors and act
resses in the different divisions.
They were:
Actor: James Larson, Shelby.
Actress: Betty Ann Johnson,
Great Falls Central. Character
actor: Gary Carson, Dillon. Char
acter actress: Sylvia Gray, Ronan.
Bit actor: Ronnie Duncan, Billings.
Bit actress: Sheila Sullivan, Butte
Central.
Plays presented in the final
night of the festival Saturday
were:
“ The Neighbors,” Shelby; “ Dou
ble Door,” Billings; “ The Late
Christopher Bean,” Bozeman; and
“ The Same Old Thing,” Missoula.
The plays were one-act or cuttings
from full-length dramas.

Two W SB Men
To Conduct Clinic
A wage stabilization clinic will
be conducted from 9:30 to 4 in the
Bitterroot room today for all local
business and labor people, Prof.
Albert T. Helbing said yesterday.
Two men from the eighth WSB
regional office in Minneapolis will
be on hand to explain rules and
regulations on wage changes. They
are Ira Polley, regional chairman,
and William Gunn, regional coun
sel.

Montana s Oldest
Bank

FIR ST
N A T IO N A L
B AN K
MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT BANK

Arnold Society
T o Initiate 16
Sixteen advanced Air Force
ROTC students w ill be initiated
into the local Arnold Air Society
Thursday in a public ceremony to
be conducted in the Student Union
Gold room. •
Air Surgeon at Fairchild Air
Force Base, Spokane, Col. Howard
Zellhoefer, will be the principal
speaker. Other guests will include
Mrs. Anna Zemke, wife of Hubert
“ Hub” Zemke for whom the local
society was named.
Zemke, a former University
athlete, became a top fighter pilot
during World War II, destroying
31 enemy planes in European ac
tion.
Local Air Force personnel will
conduct the initiation ceremonies.
The society, a special educational
honorary, is open to all advanced
ROTC students with a high mili
tary standing.

Speech Winners
O f Interscholastic
Meet Named
Great Falls high school and St.
Leo’s of Lewistown tied for sweepstakes honors in the Interscholas
tic speech meet Saturday. Each of
the two high schools had 34
points.
The week-end speech events in
cluded debate, declamation, ex 
temporaneous speaking, and orig
inal oratory.
Jerry Rutan, Great Falls Cen
tral, won the extemporaneous
speaking finals Saturday.
Shelby won the debate cham
pionship in a debate with St. Leo’s
on the question: “ Resolved: That
All American Citizens Should Be
Subject to Conscription for Essen
tial Service in Time of War.”
Shelby took the negative side.
Great Falls and Butte Central tied
for third in debate.
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Little Man on Campus

Letters to Editor . .

by Bibler

Education E asy
O nly for Some
Dear Editor:
According to the Montana Ex
ponent, quoted— I hope incorrect
ly—in last Wednesday’s Kaimin:
“ The merits of education are
many; it’s prestige is surpassed by
none else; it’s acquisition is rela
tively easy.”
I would say its acquisition is
relatively easy for some, but it’s
not so easy for others.
Edmund Freeman.
(Ed. note: Sorry, but the Kai
min quoted the Exponent cor
rectly.)

|! C o lle g ia te . . .
I CH IT-CH AT

I

What to do about the blackened
block “ U” on the hillside was the
big problem at Utah this week.
Students had poured crank case oil
on the huge “ U” . It was suggested
at a meeting that the chemistry
department recqmmend a solvent.
—Daily Utah Chronicle.
Approximately 1200 degrees
will be conferred at the annual
graduation exercises here June
9.— Oregon State Barometer.

Aggieland goes all-western this
week as the annual College Days
celebration comes to town. Sched
uled events for the two-day holi
day include two rodeo perform
ances, a western dance featuring
T. Texas Tyler, a barbeque, variety
show, parade, bicycle race, and
intra-squad football game.—Rocky
Mountain Collegian.
A coed in yellow shorts and
red turtle-neck tee shirt graced
a showcase in the HUB trophy
room at' noon yesterday. A sign
read, “You won’t get this at Mar
tin and Eckman’s, but there’s
plenty of it at the Sophomore
Carnival.” The result was little
short of pandemonium.-—Univer
sity of Washington Daily.

Candidates performing special
stunts are reminded that Life mag
azine is covering the election and
that they should notify Dave Han
son, election board chairman.—
UCLA Bruin.
Cheating is not widespread or
rampant on this campus. This
was the general opinion of mem
bers of the college examination
committee who met to consider
the question of cribbing.— Spar
tan Daily, San Jose State.

UCLA is without a professional
music sorority. Organizations Con
trol Board in-two unanimous votes
revoked ASUCLA recognition of
sororities Sigma Alpha Iota and
Phi Beta because of “ in fact” dis
crimination against Negro mem
bership. We are condemning the
national and not the local organi
zations, said the chairman.— UCLA
Bruin.

“ Serve th’ rest of th’ faculty, Roger— I think Professor Snarf ha
had enough.”

Student W orks
T o Be Presented
In Recital T oday
Winners of the symposium con
test will be announced at the
weekly recital in Main hall audi
torium at 3 p.m. today. Three stu
dent compositions will be pre
sented by the students in the
music school.
The program will include a piano
solo,' “ Sonatina, Op 55, No. 1” by
Kuhlau, played by Dolores George,
Absarokee; “ Concerto for Clari
net” (second movement) by Mo
zart, played by John Kohler,
Everett, Wash.; piano solo, “ Scher
zo ip B Flat minor” by Chopin,
played by David Gray, Missoula;
and a piano solo, “ Intermezzo in E
Flat Minor (Op 118, No. 6 )” by
Brahms, played by Karen Whittet,
Livingston.
The student compositions will
include “Development” played by
the clarinet quartet: Monroe DeJarnette, Missoula; Irvin Brusletten, Poison; Arlene Werle, Bil
lings; and Richard Eichholz, Ham
ilton; “ Etude” played by Larry
Coloff, Great Falls, at the piano;
and “ Melody” played by John
Cowan, Hobson, at the piano.
Theodore Roosevelt b e c a m e
president because of McKinley’s
death.
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rizzly Track Team Places Tennis, G olf
Squads Leave
‘<*oml in W estern Division For Denver

jntana won firsts in the mile, two-mile, low hurdles, 880runs, and the discus throw to take second place in the
tern division meet at Salt Lake City last Saturday afteri. The Grizzlies scored 44 points. Utah won the meet to
its third consecutive Skyline conference Western division
c meet at Ute Stadium.
le Utes won either first or second in every event but the
lin to score 63% points. Utah State edged out BYU by
e-quarters of a point, 29Vfe-28%.
_______________ ________
)ouble Winner

rtana’s Bill Rife was one of
double winners, taking the
ind two-mile runs. He clipped
e mile in 4:3.1.4 and the twoin 10:05.2. The other double
;r was Dick Fuenning, BYU’s
printer. He won the 100 and
ard dashes in times of 10
nd 21.8 seconds respectively,
n Badgley placed first in the
urdles and second in the high
es. Fred Pratley again beat
ey in the high timber race,
ey’s time in the lows was 24
ds.
;h a toss o f 146 feet 1 inch, Hal
bested the field of discus
rers. Bob Ripke’ Montana,
hird in the event,
te Fleming again topped King
;ah in the 880. Fleming ran
alf mile in 1:58.3.
or Places

ntana qualified Joe Luckman
L,eon Conner in the 100, 220,
t40 trials on Friday, but only
er was able to place in the
ts in Saturday’s finals. Conot a third in the 440. Johnson
tah State kept the field behim on the last curve and
in with a terrific stretch kick
n.
the shot put, Bob Beach and
ey Luckman placed third and
h. Rothwell got a second in
avelin. Johnson and Hudson
d second and fourth respec7 in the broad jump.
the trials on Friday BYU
id up as the dark horse and
fied 12 men in the sprints,
les, and 440-yard run. Utah
d 10, Montana 5, and Utah
i 3. John Badgley took a first
Low hurdles heat and a second
high hurdles heat. Leon ConMontana, and Bill W olfern, Utah, .were top 440 men in
livision trial heats. Joe Luckwas second in a 100-yard dash
and third in a 220 heat, but

'oday^s Softbcdl
Schedule

failed to place at all in the finals.
No records were broken Satur
day although there was a good,
hard track and a slight breeze be
hind the runners.
Bill Reynolds, Doug Delaney,
Jack Coppedge, and Marv Reyn
olds returned to Missoula Sunday.
The rest of the Grizzly track team
went on to Denver to participate
in the Skyline conference meet
next Saturday. Marv Reynolds will
rejoin the Montana team on.
Wednesday.
The summaries of Saturday’s
finals:
H ig h ju m p — D yer. U t a h : P ra tle y , U ta h,
a n d B on h a m , tied fo r secon d ; F u lton , U tah.
H eig h t, 6 fe e t 6 in ch es.
S h ot pu t— S m ith . U ta h : A r m e n io , U tah
S t a t e : B ea ch , M o n t a n a : L u ck m a n , M on 
ta n a. D ista n ce, 47 fe e t 5^4 in ches.
M ile R u n — R ife . M o n t a n a ; H a rt, U ta h ;
J o n e s. U ta h S t a t e ; F u rr , U ta h . T im e.
4 :3 1 .4 .
,
_
4 40-yard
dash— J o h n so n ,
U ta h
S ta te ;
W o lfe rs h e im ,
U ta h :
C on n er,
M on ta n a ;
B r o w n , B Y U . T im e, 51.6.
1 00-yard dash— F u en n in g , B Y U ; T o v e y ,
U t a h : N ew b old .
U t a h : T h om a s,
BYU.
T im e, 10 fla t .
J a v e lin — P eterson ,
U ta h
S ta te ; R oth 
w ell, M on ta n a ; T ro n te ll, U ta h S t a t e ; W a sden , B Y U . D ista n ce, 179 fe e t 8 in ch es.
H ig h h u rd les— P ra tle y . U t a h ; B a d g ley ,
M o n t a n a ; P a tes, U ta h ; B u rr, B Y U . T im e,
15.2.
L ow h u rd les— B a d g ley , M o n t a n a ; Y a tes.
U ta h , a n d B r o w n . U ta h S ta te, tied fo r
s e c o n d ; B u r r, B Y U . T im e, 24 secon ds.
B road
ju m p — T a y lo r,
U t a h ;. J o h n so n .
M on ta n a ; F ord , U ta h S t a t e ; H u d son , M on 
ta n a . D is ta n ce, 23 fe e t 5 % in ch es.
T w o -m ile — R ife , M on ta n a ; H a rd . U tah ;
J o n e s, U ta h S t a t e ; A d a m s, B Y U . T im e,
10 :05.2.
P o le v a u lt— J a c k so n , U ta h , a n d B r o w n e ll.
U ta h S ta te, t i e d ; C h a tterly, B Y U ; F in k .
U t a h ; S m ith , B Y U ; B . G reen . B Y U and
H . W e ig h t, B Y U , tie. H eig h t, IS feet.
D iscu s— M aus. M on ta n a ; J esson , U ta h ;
R ip k e, M o n t a n a ; J a r m a n , B Y U . D ista n ce,
146 fe e t 1 in ch .
M ile relay — U ta h (T o v e y , A d am s. N e w b old , W o lfe r s h e im ) ; B Y U ; M on ta n a ; U tah
S ta te.
880 -yard ru n — F lem m in g , M on ta n a , K ing,
U ta h ; F ly g a r d , B Y U ; H a n sen , U ta h S ta te
T im e , 1 :5 8 .3 .
2 20 -y ard dash— F u en n in g , B Y U ; T o v e y
U t a h ; N ew b old ,
U t a h ; T h om a s.
BYU
T im e , 21.8.

Grizzlies Play Redskins
In P lay-off Game Today

The familiar. Pioneer league city
Montana’s tennis and golf teams of Pocatello, Idaho, holds the for
left yesterday for Denver and the tunes of the Grizzlies in baseball
Skyline conference matches this today, as the Montanans meet the
University of Utah in a single
Friday and Saturday.
In non-conference matches over game playoff there, the loser of
the week end, both teams made it which automatically drops from
a clean sweep as they defeated further Western division title con
sideration.
Gonzaga teams at Spokane.
The tennis team blanked the
The winner plays BYU. The
Zags, 6-0, Friday, and the golfers
latter drew a bye in a drawing
won easily, 16% to 1%. The golfers
held after Utah. Montana, and
won again Saturday, with the playBYU finished in a three-way tie
. ers’ combined scores of 314 to 321
for the WD lead.
in medal play. The tennis squad
Montana has taken three of the
did not play Saturday.
four contests previously played
In the tennis singles, Pete Dens- with the Utes. One run decided
more shut-out Orv Miller, 6-0, 6-0, the outcome of all games except
Bob Nogler beat Vern Craft, 6-0, one. The Grizzlies took their wins
6-1, Dick Fletcher blanked Arnold by 4-3, 12-11, and 7-1 scores and
Misterek, 6-0, 6-0, and Bob Sparks dropped a 8-7 game when Utah
defeated Chuck Goligoski, 6-1, 6-2.
In doubles, Nogler-Densmore catcher Bubak brought his club
beat Craft-Miller, 6-1, 6-0, and from behind with a game-winning
homer.
Fletcher-Sparks defeated Goligo- two-run
For today’s game, pitching re
ski-Hal Myers, 6-1, 6-2.
sponsibilities will probably fall
Dick Hubbard, team captain,
upon
Roger
Marshall.
The
shot a one over par 73 for low score
small lefthander has won his
in Friday’s matches, while fresh
only
two
starts,
giving
up
only
man Don Welch was low with a
nine hits in the process.
par 72 in Saturday’s matches. Dick
To bring extra batting power
Hubbard and Lee Williams shot an
80 and Bob Williams shot an 82 in into the Grizzly lineup, something
the Saturday matches.
Radio advertising is not allowed
in the United States short wave
radio stations.

2023 South Higgins

lacking in recent games, Coaches
Eddie Chinske and Pat Plew may
start Gene Carlson in left field to
day. If the Grizzlies win today,
either Dick Hansen or Gene Carl
son will pitch against BYU.
Hansen notched his second vic
tory of the year Friday by downing
Gonzaga, 8-6. Two hit batsmen,
two walks, and five hits gave Gon
zaga all their runs in the eighth
inning.
In a Saturday twin bill, the
Grizzlies split with Gonzaga.
Claire “ Red” Johnston continued
his “big train” performance in
a seven-inning contest, shutting
out the Zags, 5-0, the first Griz
zly shut out of the year.

Gonzaga took the nightcap, an
other seven-inning affair, 6-2,
clubbing Bob Taber for five runs
in the second inning.

Your Friendly
House of Music

O rv is M usic House
125 West Main

Favorite subject o f coeds
'

Y

O

—

U

THE THEATRE WITH
THE “TOPS” IN PICTURES

ST U D E N T S—
Here is a picture you will
really enjoy, and it plays
3 big nights . . .

®

Shirts

T ues.-Wed .-Th u rs.
_G-W8d«* *

Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs

Nothing gets admiring glances
on the campus faster than a
handsome guy in a handsome
shirt. T o look your handsomest,
try on a Manhattan® Vericool
or a Manhattan* Burt.

W alford Electric
513 S. Higgins— Ph. 3566

Summer Specials
restry vs. Rodeo club, 5:30,
er bowl No. 1. Ski club vs.
la Nu, 4:15, Clover bowl
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K AIMIN

’42 Nash 6 Ambassador ___$295

Friday - Saturday
We Are Showing a
Double Feature Program

’41 Nash 6 Ambassador ..... $245
’41 Ford V8 2-door _______ $245

HA KAPPAS, KATS
Y FOR TITLE TODAY

’40 Studebaker 2-door ____$195

consolation championship
third and fourth places will
lecided in WAA softball play
Sigma Kappa and Kappa
ia Theta meet in the consolatitle match, and New hall and
G)elt play for third and fourth,
games are scheduled for 4:30.

’39 DeSoto 4-door .........

dEN SWIMMERS TO HAVE
TINEL PICTURES TAKEN

Turm ell Motor Co.

$145

’37 Oldsmobile 6 4-door ......$135

— And —

See Our Other
Good Late Models

lose women who swam in the
against Montana State college
to meet at 4 in the Women’s
to have Sentinel pictures
All team members should
id, as this is the last date that
cture can be takeh for the
lal, according to photographer
la Ellis.

AYE

A t The

rAS CO -O P
711 East Broadway

— Bill Purviance —
TO P -G R A D E G A SE S

,

EDWARD SMALL

Daw Crockett

inroMfirscou
N O W FOR BIG N E W S —

It Starts Sund ay
'VV^rvijcXiLn^AfL

21 A
GALLON

Suggested by H.G. Weds' “THE INVISIBLE I

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY
with Starting Times:
1:15 - 4:00 - 6:45 - 9:30

The way we
take care of your
Printing Problems

D ELA N EY S'
Bureau of Printing
Studying Supplies Too
Palace Hotel Building
on West Broadway

c o io r b y

T EC H N IC O LO R

The Manhattan Vericool!

The Manhattan Burt!

A warm-weather wonder with
thousands o f tiny windows
inviting every breeze, keep
ing you cool and collected.

Traditional college man’s
favorite. Lustrous Oxford
button-down with a natural
"s o ft roll” to the collar.

THE
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Seattle Meeting
Beckons Wheels
ASMSU officers will leave Mis
soula today for Seattle to attend
the annual meeting of the Pacific
Student Body Presidents’ associa
tion at the University of Washing
ton, May 21-25, according to Danny
Lambros, ASMSU president.
Accompanying Lambros will be
Don Cameron, Miles City, business
manager; Jamie Brennan, vicepresident; and Mary Joan Tascher,
secretary, Missoula.

W illiams Returns
From W ood Clinic
Dean Ross Williams of the for
estry school returned Friday from
Spokane where he attended a dir
ectors’ meeting of the Northwest
Wood Products clinic which was
held at the Davenport hotel. The
directors met to plan their program
for 1953.
The Northwest Wood Products
clinic’s purpose is to bring together
all ^forest products manufacturers
in the Inland Empire to transmit
ideas to each other, Dean Williams
said.

Classified A d s —
F R E E : T ra n sp orta tion t o C am pus T h eater,
a n y sh ow . J u st p h on e 8044. Individu a ls
o r g rou p s. U s e th is service.
tf

Michelangelo’s last name was
Buonarotti.

KAIMIN

13 Girls Tapped
B y Mortar Board

25 Girls Tapped
T anan-of-Spur
A t Interscliolastic
Twenty-five freshman girls were
tapped for Tanan-of-Spur, sopho
more women’s service honorary,
at the Saturday afternoon session
of the Interscholastic track meet.
Those tapped for the service
group were: Mary Calvert and
Janet McKenzie, Great Falls; Phyl
lis Kind, Nan Hubbard, Marjorie
Lovberg, Janet Howard and Joan
Bachman, Missoula; Carol Murray
and Mildred Mendell, Kalispell;
Pat O’Hare, Stevensville; Davis
Watson, Deer Lodge; Carla Wetzsteon, Arlee; Joan Brooks, St. Ig
natius; Creta Stucky, Bozeman;
Shirley DeForth, Glendive; Clarlee Schuehle, Whitefish; Gwen
Gholson, Burke, Ida.; Mary Lou
Marsh, Sheridan; Gerene Wilson
and Marlene McKinley, Kellogg,
Ida.; Isabel Bengert, Turner; Vir
ginia Hays, Billings; Gertrude
Stene, Big Timber, and Mary Lou
Vierhaus, Tokyo, Japan.
W A A BANQUET PLANS TO BE
COMPLETED TODAY

Rosemary Anderson, Billinas,
was elected president of Mortar
board, senior women’s honorary,
following the tapping of new mem
bers at SOS last Friday evening.
Other members selected for the
honor group were: Stella Critelli,
and Barbara Schunk, Billings;
Mary Joan Tascher and Caryl
Wickes, Missoula; Pauline Oberg
and Gladys Lewis, Twin Bridges;
Marlene Carrig, Butte; Joy East,
Wallace, Ida.; Gwen Flightner,
Darby; Jeanne Shreeve, Milltown;
Reba Turnquist, Ronan; and Patty
Walker, Scobey.
HUBBARD, CUNNINGHAM,
LORY LEAVE FOR MEETING

Athletic Director Cac Hubbard
left yesterday afternoon for a
meeting of the athletic directors of
the Skyline conference in Denver
May 23 and 24.
Dr. Earl C. Lory, athletic facculty representative, and Fred C.
Cunningham, athletic publicity
director, accompanied Hubbard on
the trip.

Plans for the WAA banquet will
be completed at the executive
board meeting at 4 today. All pres
ent officers, and all new officers
must attend or they will be fined,
advisor Deanne Parmeter said
yesterday. The budget and social
calendar for 1952-53 will be pre
pared for presentation.

CHESTERFIELD

MONTANA

Tuesday, May 20,

North Trips
Tri Delts*,
Make Finals
With two out in the last inning,
North hall No. 1 pushed across
three runs to edge the Tri Delts,
10-9, in the softball semi-final
round yesterday. North will meet
Kappa Kappa Gamma in the cham
pionship game, Wednesday, and
Tri Delt will play New hall for
third and fourth today.
In a consolation match, Sigma
Kappa advanced to the finals with
an extra-inning, 7-6 win over Synadelphic.
North built up an early lead, but
Tri Delt took advantage of a drop
ped third strike and two errors to
come within two runs in the
fourth. Then in the top of the fifth

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
D IA L 2151

You Are Always
Welcome at the

W estern M ontana
National Bank
Missoula, Montana

FLORENCE LAUNDRY

FRIENDLY SERVICE
SINCE 1889

they went ahead on four hits
three North errors.
With two out and runners
second and third, Rowena
singled home the tying runs. A
stealing second and third,
scored on a single by Jane B
Synadelphic put Sigma K«
down in order in four innings,
a bases-loaded home run by .
Gaethke kept the Sigma Ka]
in the game. After three tied
ings, the Sigma Kappa score<
two singles, and two in
grounders.
Sigma Kappa will meet K e
A lpha Theta' in the consola
finals today.

AFTER
THE ACCID EN 1
Have your car re
paired by specialists
who can give you the
best work at lowest
prices.

M odern Body
& Fender W o rk
Missoula’s Oldest, Largest,
Finest Body and Fender Sho
257 W . FRONT
PH. 31

- LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN A M E R IC A ’S COLLEGES
U N IVERSITY OF
S O U T H E R N CAL.

S IG N E D

PROPRIETOR

STERnuLP i C hesterfield

gPfe »

K *

tr? * 4-

|

«4'K 4 * * * 5 ■£5

Chesterfield is m u c h M ild
with an ex tra o rd in a rily g o o d taste
and NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
*From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization
Copyright 1952, P o e m tc tty a s T obacco C o.

